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What Gold
Cannot Buy

Author of "A Crooked Palii." "Maid, Wlfa or Widow." "Uy
Woman' Wll," "liaston'a Bars-am.-" "A LIU Iiilerasl,"

"Moim'a Clioloo," "A Wmn'. IUrl.N

rilAITRIt XIX. M'onllmied,)
Tim tenth dny came, and Mrs.

eimd sinking rapidly. The doo-to- r

remained nil night. Hopo aat by
the bedsldo. Haggard, dry-eyed- , win
Hums the suffnrered uttered tlm name
of Imr offending son, aometlmea sho
murmured Inarticulately. Tho elev
enth ilny dawned gray and overcast.
Hitherto tho weithar had boon fine,
nnd warm enough to make It dlffloult
to keep tlm sick-roo- tolerably cool.
In After-years- , tlm shimmer of moon
IlKhl on tlm sea. and tlm awoet sooth-
ing rhythm of the soft upward null
nnd backward sweep of wavolcti on n
pebbly Imnrh, always lirotiKht tlm nick-roo-

nnd tlm terrible nnxlety of thou
Oiiy vividly beforo llnpo'a mind. A

cooler wind now blew gently, nnd
Hope, who tint) nuntclmd hnlf nn hour'i
rout, enmo soon nfter dawn to ruin
Imr wntch. Him wnn startled. Had
tho proud, hard, disappointed woman
passed nwnrt Him lay 10 till, with
nonmlhlng of that "rapture of repose"

t which only death cnn bring. Hhe look- -

At tlm HHHer--- n iook or lerrweu in- -

i'qulry. "Blm live, hut scarcely
lireathea," wna thn whispered reply,
Hopo bent over tlm bed, nnd touelmd
tlm thin hand which Iny outaldo tho

"Htm la breathing regularly.
Urr hand la not burning. Oo call tho
doctor, Hlater Mnrln. Oh, go quick
er"

When 1m came, ho, too, touched Imr
riiaiiil and llatcned. "Him sleep," ho
Maid at length. "Htm may I Wo. Keep

profoundly quiet"
Nuver could llopo forgot that vigil.

Aa tho hnura pAesed, nnd atlll Iho ex- -

liAimtod patient slept nnd alept, aomo
mora tlmn natural atrength seemed

.given to tlm young walrher, who woulS
not quit tho bedsldo. only taking a cup
3f milk to auatnln her, for how Ionic

balm never knew. t
At Inst, when then aun had aunk nnd

thn Drat aott ahade of night began to
fall, Mr a. HavIIIo alowly llftod Imr eye-

lid, nnd recognised Hope. Blm amllen.
gently, na If feeling comfortable nnd
pleased to see her. Blm wAa too weak
'to apeak. Tho relief was too audden,
too delightful, for Ilopo'a self-corn- -

,mnnd. "Oh, thank Oodl thank (lodl
M'jou are better! you will tlvol wo ahnll

itaavo your' ano exeiaimeu, wnuo we.
elad teara dropped from hr eyea on

.$ tlm poor, helpless hand which oho
klated. Mr. HavIIIo am lied again; her
llpa moved, na If aim tried to aay some- -

" thine; then aha cloud her eyea, nnd
,nn azpreMton of Infinite content atolr

over her worn faco.

chaptkii xx.
Having 4'en Iho doctor, who paid a

Into visit to hl ml lent, nnd heard
from htm tho confirmation of her hap-
py antlclpntlana, llopo left Hlater Mr

tIo In charge, nnd nt lenRth yielded to
tho Imperntlvo necessity for reL

Whnt Joy It wa 10 wako tlm next
morning nnd foci that the danger
past, nnd that aim had helped to aavu
tho cold, atom woman who hnd burled
her heart ao deep down under hur
prldo, self-will- , nnd arrogance thai
llopo had nearly deapAlred of touch
Iiir ttt How aweet It wnt to return to
her oat nnd ao tho delicate face uo
onxer dlaflKurod by the dusky pur
;lah hue ao auroly Indlcatlvo of fell

Ulaeaae, but pato nnd cool, If worn and
tlitnl

Mm. Savlllo'A oyea woro rioted, but
ho wait not aaleep. Tho faint rustlo

of Hope'a dreia, na aho aat down caught
' grille r attention, and tho opened thorn,

Then aho amtlod, n aott, kindly amlle,
audi llopo had never aeon beforo

'io.flart her llpa, nnd aho mndu a alluht
yafiTiiotlon of her almost transparent hand
Ttoward Hopo'a, who Immediately took

U ana xuaoa it lonuony,
"You nro really glad," Mra. HavIIIo

whlapered "really," iho alRlmd, a aort
ot contented algh, and kept her eye
fixed on her young companion' faco,
ai It It Kavo her pleaauro to look at
lier.

Tho day paeaed In profound quiet.
iTlm patient alept a great deal, and

took nil tho nourishment offered hor,
tlm roattul, contented oxpresalon on
hor countonaiTco naourlnx tho watch.

.era that nil wa woll.
Tho afternoon waa far advancod

when Blator Marie, who had bo'on tak'
ln her turn ot rest, atood In tho door
way nnd mado a algn to Hopo, who
enmo to her In the next room.

"A gentleman has arrived and with- -

to aco you," whlapered tho Blator.
"What kind of grntlemanT" aakod

Hopo, In tho aaino tone.
"Ho la Btout nnd gray."
"Ah I Mr, JlnwAon!" ciclalraad.

Hopo; and aha hnatenod to tho aalon,
whero he found that gontloman await- -

Ing hor. Ho looked woary and nnx
loug.

"How la ahot" ho exclaimed, taking
both hands iho held out "Ii tliort
nny hopot"

"Oh. thank heaven, iho la out ot dan
ger!" aho cried, bunting Into tear,
hor nervea no longer able to reatit hor

'emotion, now that tho terrible atrain
n

na

tVpaa them ttu romovod.

"Than'- - lioavrn Indeed! It would
havo been tcrrllilo If oho had died un-

reconciled to hrr eon, for ho wnaeai-l-
fond of he- - They wero fonder of

each other apart limn together. Why,
my dnnr young lady, you look com-
pletely worn out. The courier hai told
me of your devotion. I truit In OoJ
you will not Buffer for It,"

"No, I am euro I ehall not. Ood haa
given inn atrength."
."Your Hugh Ha-ll- lo will thank

you and ro y you for thle." And the
good man walked the room, greatly
moved.

llnpa tnt down, and, covering Imr
faro with her handkerchief, kept quiet
ly for a fuw monmntai tlmn, resuming
her aho began to tell Mr.
Itawaou tho atory ot Mrs. Havlllo'a

from tho first selmre to tho pros-cu- t

"1 woo moving about," said Haw-aon- ,

"and tlm nowa only reached mo
threfl days ago, Wo were At Thun.
My daughter ami I started at once.
Rim went straight homo from l'nrla,
nnd enmo on, here. I must wrltn to
Hugh. 1 know Im will bo allocked at
the Idea ot never seeing hla mother In
this world."

"You may bo auro I kept him In?
formed," said Hopo. "Kven thla morn-
ing 1 managed n short totter to con-
voy thn Joyful news."

"I truat there will U no drawback
to her convalescence. 1 shall remain
lure for n week or two, until I see nil
la safe, It haa been nn awfully trying
time for you. Huch responsibility;
and had aho died, that unjust will
would havo held good.'

"It has bon destroyed," said Hop.
"Mrs. Hnvllln told mo no. Hhe was go-

ing to make nnolher, when this dread-
ful fever bcan."

A long, confidential conversation en-

sued, then Hop left the family solici-
tor to tho caro of tho courier and re-

turned to her post.
A week later Mr. HavIIIo was obli

to leave her bod nnd receive her conf-
idential Adviser.

Worn nnd emaciated though she
looked, her import was younger than
It had been, so greatly waa tho expres-
sion of mouth And eyea softened.

"I nm truly rejoiced to ace you one
more," said Mr. Itawson, with a kindly
twinkle In hla eyea.

"You thought you never should, I
suppose," murmured Mra. HavIIIo, glv
Ing him her hand.

"Indeed, I fnarel tho woret."
"I waa very nearly gone. What

seemed to kill me most waa the douot
whether nnybody cared If I lived or
died. Tho last thing I remember dis-
tinctly was Mis Desmond's sad, anx-
ious face. It seemed to say that the.ro
wns one human being who would ro
gret me. Tho first experience ot re-

turning life was her tears ot Jov
at tho ehaneo of my recovory. I shall
not soon forget that."

"I hlnk aho nursed you very dovot-wlly.- "

"8ho did. Blm haa saved my llfd,
Blm has made herself almost a neco.
slty. I have boen a hard woman, Mr.
Itawson, though not unjust, but somo-ho-

this girl, who might well bo my
daughter, suggests to mo that thcro Is
something beyond Justice, and that Is
equity."

Then they talked aa long a Mr.
lUwaon would stay; but ho was care-
ful not to exhaust the convalescent,

It was a Joyful day whon Mrs, e

first ventured Into the salon, and
atlll moro so when slm first ventured
out Tho day beforo this event her
eldest son arrived In hot haste, and,
for ao undemonstrative a man, showed
great Joy nt finding his mother not
only atlvo, but rapidly recovering, as
persona of an untried constitution do,
even after ao severo a foyer. Ho op-

pressed hla warm acknowledgements
to Miss Desmond for her dovotlon, and
said tho family wero under tho deepest
obligation to her.

Mrs. Bavlllo had gained so much
atrength In tho next tow day that her
son and Mr. Itawaon decided that they
might leave for London, aa with Miss
Desmond and her maid tho Invalid
could trnvol safely as soon as the doc-

tor gave hli consent
, "Bhola vory eager to return," said

Hopo to Mr. Ilawaon na they alowl)
paood tho boach In front ot tho hotel
whllo wa ting for tho carrlago which
waa to c nvoy .him nnd hla traveling-companlbi- .

to the nearost rallwny-st.-

tlon.
"Yea. ' Do you know why? Bho

to Ano last night Tho Vortlgern
wilt bo tit Plymouth and paid oft in
about four or flvo weoki, and I

she I yearns to boo nnd bo rccon
oiled to hpr ion) for sho said, 'Ood has
been mertlltul and spared, mo to correct
aomo groat mistakes, nnd I daro not
myself be! unforgiving.'"

"Did ahVs say,thatt" exclaimed Hopo,
"Ob, I prUy Ood her mood may not
changel (Da you know I feel so
strangely tweak and anxloua, It aesms
IrapoMluleU caa live through another
moath ot ilnxUtyr

"ton hnvn done aplendldl) ao far;
you must not break down at tho Inst,"
said Mr. Itawson. "When you return
to Iondon you must comn to us for a
week's coinploto rent."

"Tlmnk you. You hnvo been a trim,
good frlond. Whllo I run .villi you, I
foci thnt matters will nrrnngo terii-selvv- s

na wo wish; but whnn I nm
nlono, nil my courage renins to nvapo-rat-

I trim wo tuny Im In Imdon
within thn next three wroka." '

"I hopo you mny, and I bclluvo you
will be. Hero la the carriage. Let u
go In. 1 mippoM Mr HavIIIo Is ri'Adr.
Nothing proved to me his mother's
complete restoration so much ns her
speech nbout him. Iet hi i:o awny
with you, Mr Haw ton.' ah said; 'If lr
travels with us he will only lie nn ad-

ditional reaponsllilllty to Mini Des-

mond. Klchnrd Is lnrnpn;ifl of taking
care of himself." Htm Is nir,;olily
toned down by surterliiK and nipa-thy- ;

but we cannot niw. Iho Hthlv-pla- n

to clinniie his skin, nor the leop-

ard his aitttif, altogether, thrugh one
may become n shade light and tho
other havo fower mark."

OHAITKIl XXI.
t waa with a thankful henrt that

Hopo Desmond found herself and Imr
charge anfely housed In the Htaff I

Hquaro mansion. Mrs. Hnvllln Itoro tho
Journey well Indeed, bettr than her
companion, whoso palo cheeks and
heavy eyrs bespoko mental end physi-
cal exhaustion,

Mrs. Havlllo'a usual medical attend-
ant, or ralh'r tlm medical attendant f
tho household, for the wiry woman
scarcely know whnt Indisposition
meant awaited her arrival and noticed
Miss Desmond's looks,

"If I might offer Advice unasked, I
would recommend a ionic nnd somo
days' complete reposo to this young
lady," aald the polite practitioner. "It
seems to mo that her nervous system
la somewhat overstrained."

"Hhe shall do aa you direct" return-
ed Mra. HavIIIo, with her usual decis-
ion, "I will look to her myself. B'm
haa braved horrible Infection for me,
and haa had n largo aharo In saving
my life; therefore I value hors beyond
over) one's, except, of course, ray sons'.
Yes, you look frightfully III, Hope. (

cannot have this."
"1'erhnps If I went to Miss Itawaon

for a few days," said Hope, with hesi-
tation, "I might gather strength soon-
er. Here 1 shall always want to bo
up and About."

"You shall bo nursed In no other
houso than this; so, doctor, send In
your prescription soon. As for me, 1

waul nothing but good 'food and occu-
pation."

"You nro Indeed marveloutly well
and ntrong, considering what an Ill-

ness you havo gone through. Wa havo
now every reason to hopo that you
will bo spared to your family And

frlonds for many years."
"Much my family and friends caro

about that special mercy," returned
Mr. Bavllle. with one of her Ironical
smile. "Good-mornin- doctor." And
tho doctor bowed himself out

(To b continued.)

MUHDEIt MOTHER T0NOUE,

I'rv. I'nunro finy Ararrlenn Collrsi
OraduHte Ar Illltvrnte.

That the American people aro mur-
dering tlmlr mother tongue and one
of the groat opportunities for reform
at tho present time Is to tench them
to revorvnee nnd prlxe the ICngllsh
language nnd nlso to speak nnd write
It decently, wns tho opinion exprosscd
by President Fnunce. of Drown y.

at Chautauqua, N. Y. Ho did
not spare tho American colleges In his
general arraignment and declared that
they aro turning out an nlarmlug n

of graduates who aro actually
Illiterate.

"I should like," ho snld, "to see tho
colleges of the country Join In nn ef-

fort to Induco the American pcoplo to
wrlto nnd speak tho Kngllsh tonguo
decently. Tho colleges nro not doing
It now. It la n fnct that Iho colleges
of thla country nro sending out Illiter-
ates. Many of our college seniors can
not wrlto a decent business totter,
targe numbers ot them cannot express
themselves In writing so na to bo un-

derstood. Wo Americana should link
our mlnde and hearts and hands In an
effort to preserve this mother tonguo
which ta our definite Intellectual heri-
tage. We should prlxo Kngllsh speech
and Kngllsh Ilternturo nnd pass on
this lierllngo of tho past to Iho chil-
dren of tho future."

President Fnunco said that ho had
been aurprlsed and shocked recently
when ho mentioned the namo ot Pro-
fessor Huxley to a group of Drown
atudenta nnd no one knew whom ha
meant Chicago Inter-Ocea-

llami' Fool,
Hank Btubba Hamp Culvor put his

foot In It' when ho bought that pteco
uv meddor from Amos Green.

nigo Miller Kf Hamp put hla toot
In he got nmlghty big ploco uv moddor
fur his money. Hoston Herald.

A Stonpmia In lite Supply.
Father Hcavena, what a noise thai

child U making."
Nurse Woll, I don't wondor, I see

you made n knot In tho tube ot his
bottle bo that ypu shouldn't forget to
food him. Fllegondo Dlattor.

Jiiilulnir Cbnrncler,
Character la told by tho voice. It

la a telltale ot tcmpornmerit A heart
full ot feeling nnd generous warmth
Is betrayed In tho tones, Tho blind
always read Individuals by tho votco.

We a I to It Up,
Who waa the groat woman who first

thought of cooking sauerkraut and
para ribs together! Atchison (Usbo,

Mirk lit Iho Vnrm
"Htlck, to tlm farm," nys the President

To tho wide-eye- d farmer boy,
Then ho hies him back to tlm White

House homo,
With Its air of rustlo Joy.

"Htlck lo Urn farm," says the railroad
king

To the lad who looks afar,
Then hikes him bnek on tho double

quirk
To his rustic prlvnto car.

"Stick to the farm," says the clergy
man

To the youth on tho worm fence
perch,

Then he lays his ear to the ground to
hear

A call lo a city church.

'Stick to the farm," says the doctor'wl,
To those who would break the rut

Then hies him whsre the Appendix
grows

In bountiful crops to cut.
-- McIjinJI.unh Wilson In New York

Hun.

Whr flora !. Ibo farm.
An official connected with An eastern

agricultural collego has made a sum-
mary of the reasons given by IRS sons
of farmera for abandoning the pursuit
of their fathers. Hlxty-tw- o of this
number said that farming does not
pay. A strong argument can bo mado
on tho Idea that It pays better than
other forma of business. Tbo secretary
ot agriculture has stated that tbo
products of the soil In tbU country ln
1005 reached a value of $0,000,000,000,
which Is a good deal of wealth to di-

vide up as a reward In Ono Industry.
Boventeen of tho young men said tho
hours of labor on the farm aro too
long. No doubt they meant at certain
seasons, but this Is a dotal! open to
adjustment Twentylx thought so-

cial advantages on tho farms aro not
equal to'thoso in cities, which Is also
n matter of opinion. Sixteen said they
bad a natural bent for something elao,
which Is n point that deserves consid-

eration always. Others objected to
farm monotony, and fifteen said they
would return to farming aa soon as
they mado a pllo ot money at some-
thing else.

Many of these young men aro the
victims of Illusion, and. unfortunately,
of a kind curable only by experience.
Probably they are not aware that 90
per cent of those who branch out Into
general business fall to accumulate
any considerable wealth, while tho pos-

itive wreckage In means, health aad
comfort Is large. A farm Is never mo-

notonous to a good farmer. It Is

rather a book ot fresh Interest each
succeeding day. A surplus at tho end
ot a year ts tho rule on tho farm; In
tho city a surplus Is tho exception, and
the atylo of family living, on the
wholo, Is In favor of tho country. Dut
statistics show that plenty of boys re-

main on the tarma. Tbo fanning popu-altlo- n

ot tbo United States In 1900 waa
four times as largo as In 18S0, and tbo
value of their property Increased flvo

fold, or from f 4,000,000,000 to 120,000,- -

Do 1'nrnicri llcml Ilallellnr
I havo noticed ono thing In partic-

ular while traveling In some ot our
best agricultural states, and that la,
when 1 see a number of well dressed
farmers discussing beef and milk ra-

tions, feeding young animals for a
healthy development, nitrogen, potai-slu-

and phosphorus and tholr 'unc-
tions In plant growth and. protoln and
carbohydrates and their functions In

animal growth. I am Invariably In a
prosperous and community.
Now, the question Is, do the best and
most intelligent farmers read their
bulletins and keep In touch with their
station workers and read tho agri-

cultural press, or does the reading ot
these bulletins and agricultural papers
mako more Intelligent farmers? It Is
one or tho other considered from olther
standpoint, for these bullotlns and
agricultural papers are not read by tho
poor and uneducated class ot farmers,
neither do they circulate as freely
among tho poorer farmers as they do
among the farmers In the better agri-

cultural communities, Agricultural
Epltomlst

No Ua tar lb Horn.
When cattle woro raised on tho

rango a good set ot horns was neces-
sary for protection. An e crea-
tor put thorn thero tor that purpose.
On tho farm a cow or a steer la not
In need of horns. Dreeders are breed-
ing thorn oft very rapidly. Even the
long-horne- Hereford has a polled
strain now, and It Is predicted by
many that within twcnty-itv- o years .

horned animal ot tho bovine race will
bo a curiosity. On tho other hand, ad-

vocates of horiu say the hornloss
strain ot every horned breed Is under-site- d,

and until It can como up to those
that havo horns In slie and weight
people will want the horned cattle ot
both shorthorn and Hereford breeds.
However, there Is no reason for leav-
ing tho horns ou after they are thcro.
The time to take them oft Is when the
animal Is young, nnd the way to do It
Is with any of the prepared horn kill-
ers. Dut take them off with the saw
rather than let them go. It la moro
humane to do It than not to do It
Farasrs' Mall ana Qreexe.

flrash for loll Wuh
Thero la nothing quite so good as

fine brush to catch and hold soil wash.
Whoro small trees 'are used to fill a
gully tho top of the treo should bo

placed toward (he head of tho gully, so
that nit soil nnd trash coming down
will bo caught In tho forks of tho
branches, if tho treo U placed In the
opposite direction the descending trash
will slip moro easily by and over it
For the same reason, In filling nfeully
with brush and branches, tho tops of
tlm brush should bo placed upstream,

Where gullies have been fowned dur-
ing the summer by soli washing It la

well to fill thorn aa early ns possible In

tho fall whllo tho leaves are atlll in
tlm brush with which tbey aro filled.
When they aro filled early and beforo
the leaves of tho trees have fallen,
many leaves, as well as grass and
weeds that may be blown about tho
fields by fall nnd wlntor winds will bo

caught In tho brush to decay, will
help fill and will form good soil. Tho
brush Itself will decay ln a year or
two, so that when tbo gully Is filled It
cannot only bo plowed over, but will
bocomo tho best soil. Never Oil a
gully with soil, unless somo brush or
similar material U put ln tho bottom
to hold the soil.

In mending a steep place In the road-

side, briers, brush and all fence row
mowings make good material to lay
down to place tbo dirt upon. If rocks
are available It Is best to first lay

brush In tho place to bo filled, then
placo tho roeka upon tbo brush, and
last the dirt upon tho rocki and brush.
These will hold and bind the dirt until
It becomes settled and firm, and It will
bo less subject to washing and being
cut up by travel In wet weather.
Never burn a bit of brush on tho place,
but put It ta somo good use.

nrcdlnir Brrlne.
In breeding swine or live stock ot

any kind tho breeder should havo a
well defined object In view, a point to-

ward which to work, a type. An Ideal,
If you will, well fixed In his mind.

All bogs ot the aamo breed are not
alike, and If. la thla fact that makes
Improvement of any breed po!ble.
There aro different type of the arao
breed for tho breeder to select from,
and the intelligence and Judgment usel
In the selection ot the animals re-

served for breeders will sooner or later
demonstrate the success or failure of
the breeder. Ot course, method ot
feeding and car cut an Important fig-

ure. Many men who are good feeders
of twine aro very poor breeder, but
few good breeders are poor feeder.

The tendency of nil our Improved
animals Is to revert backward toward
the original type, and In the case ot
swlno It should bo borne In mind that
while" thero Is no stock that can be
rapidly Improved by Judicious selec-
tion, caro and feed, there I none that
will degenerate so quickly under ne-
glectKansas Farmer.

Vltalltr ot Sed,
Tho period for which the seeds oi

different plant maintains their vital
ity varies a good deat. The seeds ot
somo vegetable are worthless after
they aro two years old, while the seeds
of other plants. Improve with age un-

til a certain period. For instance: the
seeds ot artichoke aro good until they
are three years old; asparagus, four
years; beans, two years; kidney beans,
one year; beets, ten year; broccoli,
four years; cabbage, four yean; car-

rot ono year; cauliflower, four year;
celery, ten yean; corn, three yean;
cucumber, ten yean; egg plant tbreo
yean; endive, four years; kale, four
yean; leek, two years; lettuce, three
yean; melon, ten yean; pea, two
yean; okra. two yean; onion, two
years; pumpkin, ten yean; radish,
four years; salsify, two yean, spinach,
four yean; squash, four yean; toma-

to, two yean, and turnips, four yean.

Scab In Shrep.
The disease commonly called sheep

scab Is ono ot tho oldest known, most
prevalent and most Injurious maladies
which affect sheep. It Is a contagious
skin disease caused by a parasitic mite.
Investigation has shown that tho dis-
ease Is not hereditary, as the parasites
which cause It live on the external sur-

face ot the body. It I possible, how-
ever, for a lamb to become Infected
from a scabby mother at the moment
of birth or Immediately thereafter. The
treatment mutt consist ot external
cures to "purify tho blood." Proper
hyglente conditions alone, though ot
Importance In connection with the sub-

ject ot treatment, cannot bo rolled
upon to euro scab. The only rational
treatment consists ln using some ex-

ternal application which will kill tho
parasites. Dy tar the most rational
and satisfactory and tho cheapest
method ot curing scab Is by dipping
tho sheep In some liquid which will
kill the parasites.

Silo Kcedlusr.
Not only must the silo bo erected,

shelter must be provided for tho cat-

tle during winter. Then It corn la

fed In the form of silage thero will be
successful results. A great many
farms buy stock cattle In the fall of
the year, turn them Into stalk fields
and resell them toward spring aa feed-

ers. It the market is normal there will
usually bo a profit, but It, nevertheless,
Is a wastetut practice. A much grcator
profit would be secured from silo feed-

ing as mentioned.

Tbo Coat ot Kceplusr n Covr,
According to careful experiments,

the cost ot keeping a cow a year with
the best ot feed and shelter, labor and
Interest on the Investment luctuded, all
told, amounts to 155. If, then, the cow
can uot bo made to produce more than

55, sho Is not worth keeping. A good
cow ought to produce at least f 110, or
4nithU tha coat of her kee'j
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1708 The Colonial Assembly of North
Carolina repenltd act of Intoler-
ance.

IT73 The first vessel left Quebeo for
the West Indies.

1771 Uritlsh force arrived oft tho Isl-

and of Tybeo to begin their attack
on Savannah,

171 Washington, In the city of An-

napolis, resigned bis commission In
the army.

17l Dank of tho United Bute be-
gan to discount

II OO Attempt made to assassinate Na-

poleon Bonapartav
IJU Funeral in ntchmond. Vs., ot tho

cores who perished In the burn-I- nr

of the Itlehmond theater.
1114 Tho British made an attack upon

the position held by Gen. Jackson
tor the defanea of New Orleans,
ad retired after a contest of about
even hours.... Treaty of Ghent

terminated tha war of 1(12. be-

tween Great Britain and the Uni-

ted HUtes.
1112 Gov. Hayne of South Carolina Is-

sued a proclamation In answer to
that of tha President of the United
State.... John C Calhoun resum-
ed tha vice presidency of the Uni-
ted States.

1IJ5 A treaty waa made with tho
Cberokees In Georgia, by which
they agreed to remove west of tha
Mississippi.

1113 Execution of rebels In Montreal.
1I1J Penny postage adopted In Eng-

land.
1141 Gaa first used for Illuminating

purpose In Toronto.
1147 Flnt telegraph lines reached St

I.outs.
1151 Louis Kossuth, tb noted Hunga-

rian patriot spoko before the Uni-
ted Butea Congreaa at Washing-
ton.

1840 Louisiana adopted an ordinance
of secession.... United States rev-
enue cutter 'William Allen surren-
dered to the South Carolina au-

thorities.
1161 The Federals, under Gen. Sher-ma- n,

were repulsed at Chickasaw;
Bayou, Miss.

1144 Gen. Hardee destroyed his Iron-
clads and navy yards and escaped
from Savannah with 15.000 troops.

IKS Celebration of the 800th anniver-
sary of the foundation ot West-
minster Abbey.

1147 Flnt meeting ot the Ontario
Legislature.

18(8 Lord Llsgar appointed Governor
General of Canada.

1S70 Bute of Georgia leased the
Western and Atlantic Itatlroad to
a company for twenty year at a
rental at $15,000 a month.

1171 Edward Blake formed a Liberal
ministry In Canada.

1872 The Hon. Amos do Comos be-

came premier ot British Columbia.
....Barnum'a Museum. New York
City, destroyed by fire.

1874 King Kalakaua of Hawaii arriv-
ed ln New York.

1876 Earthquake felt ln Itlehmond,
Va.

1876 Nearly a hundred lives lost ln x
train wreck at Ashtabula. Ohio.

1883 The cantalever railroad bride
across the Niagara Iltver waa
opened.

1890 Henry B. Drown ot Michigan
commissioned an associate Justice
ot the United State Supreme
Court. . . .Capt Wallace and several
soldiers killed In a fight with Sioux
Indiana In South Dakota.

18(1 Fight at Ratenal Spring. Texas,
between United States troops and
Mexican revolutionists. ...Buslnsss
suspended In London because, of
dense fog.

1898 New building ot McGIll Univer-
sity opened by Lord Mlnto.

1J0S Nearly 400 Uvea lost In the '.ro-qu-

theater fire ln Chicago.

1904 Market price ot cotton declined
to Si cents.

UOS Herbert 11. D. Pierce appointed
first United States minister to Nor-
way.

1908 William I. Buchanan sent to
Venezuela aa American commis-
sioner, to Inveatlgat conditions....
President Roosevelt Invited Can-
ada and Mexico to participate In
the movement tor the conservation
ot resource.

Trench Mednla for flight.
For distinguished success In the art

ot mechanical night during the year,
tho French Academy of Science has de-

cided to award gold medals to tho fol-

lowing aviators; Blerlot, Fnrnum. Do
Lambert, Latham, Dumont Be la,
Vaulx. Volsln. Wilbur and Orvltle
Wright and Count Zeppelin.

TELEORAPIUO SRKVITXBB
Major W. 11. Helstand. an Inmate ot

the soldiers' home at Sawtelle, Cat.,
haa fallen heir to the title and estate,
ot Baron Karl Frederick Helstand,
who died recently near Karlstandt, Ba-

varia.
All boarding and rooming houses

by atudenta ot the University ot
Wisconsin are henceforth to he under
thorough Inspection by the faculty
committee on hyglone. At their last
meeting the regents provided funda for
this work.


